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No. 1995-7

AN ACT

HB 882

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,

furtherproviding for the acquisitionof water and sewerutilities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1327 of Title 66 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 1327. Acquisition of waterandsewerutilities.

(a) Acquisition costgreaterthandepreciatedoriginal cost.—If a public
utility acquiresproperty from anotherpublic utility, a municipal corporation
or apersonat a costwhich is in excessof theoriginal costof the property
when first devoted to the public service less the applicable accrued
depreciation, it shall be a rebuttable presumption that the excess is
reasonableand that excess~,or any portion thereof found by the
commissionto be reasonable,may] shallbeincludedin theiatebaseof the
acquiringpublicutility, providedthattheacquiringpublic utility provesthat:

(1) theproperty is usedandusefulin providingwateror sewerservice;
(2) thepublic utility acquiredtheproperty from anotherpublicutility,

a municipal corporationor apersonwhich had 11,20013,300 or fewer
customerconnectionsor which was nonviable in the absenceof the
acquisition;

(3) thepublicutility, municipal corporationor personfrom whichthe
propertywas acquiredwas not, at thetime of acquisition,furnishingand
maintainingadequate,efficient, safeandreasonableserviceandfacilities,
evidenceof which shall include,but not be limited to, anyoneor more
of the following:

(i) violation of statutory or regulatory requirements of the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesor thecommissionconcerning
the safety, adequacy,efficiency or reasonablenessof service and
facilities;

(ii) afindingby thecommissionof inadequatefinancial,managerial
or technicalability of the small wateror sewerutility;

(iii) afinding by the commissionthat thereis apresentdeficiency
concerningthe availability of water, the palatability of wateror the
provisionof wateratadequatevolume andpressure;[or]

(iv) a finding by the commissionthat the small water or sewer
utility, becauseof necessaryimprovementsto its plantor distribution
system,cannotreasonablybeexpectedto furnishandmaintainadequate
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serviceto its customersin thefutureatratesequalto or lessthanthose
of the acquiringpublic utility; or

(v) any other facts, as the commission may determine, that
evidencethe inability of the small wateror sewerutility tofurnish or
maintain adequate, efficient, safe and reasonable service and
facilities;
(4) reasonableandprudentinvestmentswill bemadeto assurethatthe

customersservedby thepropertywill receiveadequate,efficient, safeand
reasonableservice;

(5) the public utility, municipal corporationor personwhoseproperty
is beingacquiredis in agreementwith theacquisitionandthenegotiations
which led to the acquisitionwere conductedatarm’s length;

(6) the actualpurchaseprice is reasonable;
(7) neither the acquiring nor the selling public utility, municipal

corporationor personis an affiliated interestof the other;
(8) therateschargedby theacquiringpublic utility to its preacquisition

customerswill not increaseunreasonablybecauseof the acquisition;and
(9) theexcessof theacquisitioncostoverthedepreciatedoriginal cost

will be addedto the ratebaseto beamortizedas an addition to expense
overareasonableperiod of time with correspondingreductionsin therate
base.
(b) Procedure.—Thecommission,upon applicationby a public utility,

personor corporation which has agreedto acquireproperty from another
publicutility, municipal corporationor person,may approvean inclusion in
ratebasein accordancewith subsection(a) prior to the acquisitionandprior
to a proceedingunderthis chapterto determinejust andreasonableratesif:

(1) the applicanthas providednoticeof the proposedacquisitionand
anyproposedincreasein ratesto the customersservedby thepropertyto
be acquired,in suchform andmanneras the commission,by regulation,
shall require;

(2) theapplicanthasprovidednoticeto its customers,in suchform and
manneras the commission,by regulation,shall require,if the proposed
acquisitionwould increaseratesto theacquiringpublic utility’s customers
by an amount in excessof 1% of the acquiring public utility’s base
annual revenue;

(3) the applicanthasprovidednoticeof theapplicationto theDirector
of Trial Staff andtheConsumerAdvocate;and

(4) in addition to anyother information requiredby the commission,
theapplicationincludesafull descriptionof theproposedacquisitirmand
a planfor reasonableandprudentinvestmentsto assurethatthecustomers
servedby thepropertyto beacquiredwill receiveadequate,efficient, safe
and reasonableservice.
(c) Hearings.—The commission may hold such hearings on the

applicationas it deemsnecessary.
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(d) Forfeiture.—Notwithstandingsection 1309 (relating to ratesfixed on
complaint; investigation of costs of production), the commission,by
regulation,shall provide for [a utility to removethe costsof acquisition
from its rates]the removalofthe excesscostsofacquisitionfrom its rates,
or anyportion thereof,foundby thecommissionto be unreasonableandto
refundany excessrevenuescollectedas aresultof thissection,plus interest,
which shall be theaveragerateof interestspecifiedfor residentialmortgage
lendingby theSecretaryof Banking in accordancewith theactof January30,
1974 (P.L.13, No.6), referredto as the Loan InterestandProtectionLaw,
during theperiod or periodsfor which thecommissionordersrefunds,if the
commission,after notice andhearings,determinesthat the reasonableand
prudentinvestmentsto bemadein accordancewith thissectionhavenot been
completedwithin areasonabletime.

(e) Acquisition cost lower than depreciatedoriginal cost.—If a public
utility acquiresproperty from anotherpublic utility, a municipalcorporation
or a personat acostwhich is lower thanthe original costof the property
when first devoted to the public service less the applicable accrued
depreciationandtheproperty is usedandusefulin providingwateror sewer
service,that differenceshall,absentmattersof a substantialpublic interest,
beamortizedasan additionto incomeoverareasonableperiod of timeorbe
passedthrough to the ratepayersby such other methodology as the
commissionmay direct.Noticeof the proposedtreatmentof an acquisition
cost lower thandepreciatedoriginal costshall be given to the Director of
Trial Staff andthe ConsumerAdvocate.

(f) Reports.—Thecommissionshallannuallytransmitto theGovernorand
to theGeneralAssembly andshall makeavailableto the public areport on
the acquisitionactivity underthis title. Such reportshall include,but not be
limited to, the numberof small water or sewerpublic utilities, municipal
corporationsor personsacquiredby public utilities, andthe amountsof any
rate increasesor decreasessoughtandgranteddueto the acquisition.

[(g) Expiration.—This section shall expire in five years unless
extendedby statute.]

Section 2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPR0vED—The1stday of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


